St. Louise de Marillac
FORMING A UNITED FRONT FOR JESUS AND HIS CHURCH
June 16, 2019
THE MOST HOLY TRINITY

“But when he comes, the Spirit of truth, he will guide you to all truth.” - Jn 16:13a

Welcome

Welcome to worship, and a special greeting to those who follow in God’s footsteps by sharing fatherly love. Happy Father’s Day!

Stop by our Welcome Table after Holy Mass for information regarding our parish.

ABOUT THE TRINITY

We called it, in theological terms, the doctrine of the Trinity. But rather than believing in three gods, Christians believe in one God who is manifested in three forms: God the Creator, the Incarnate God (Jesus) and God’s (Holy) Spirit.

Theologian Henry Van Dusen thought of the Trinity in these terms: In God the Father, we see the ultimacy of God; in God the Son, we see the character of God; and in God the Holy Spirit, we sense the intimacy of God.

ST. STEPHEN ADORATION CHAPEL

Twelve Reasons from the teachings of the Church for wanting to spend one hour with Jesus in the Blessed Sacrament

6. Jesus wants you to do more than to go to mass on Sunday. “Our communal worship at mass must go together with our personal worship of Jesus in Eucharistic adoration in order that our love may be complete.”

Pope John Paul II

Redeemer of Man

Our St. Stephen Adoration Chapel is open 24/7 where Jesus is waiting, present in the tabernacle, to spend time with you.

Stop by the Welcome Table to receive instructions for the use of the Chapel and the access code for the outside door.

Come, visit Jesus in our Adoration Chapel

MISSION STATEMENT: St. Louise de Marillac Parish is a Christ-centered Community committed to worship, service and the development of our faith. Through the sacraments we are empowered to embrace the future, welcome people from diverse backgrounds and follow the example of our patroness, St. Louise de Marillac, serving the spiritual and temporal needs of others.
“As the Father has sent me so I send you.” Nobody would deny the power of these words. Our liturgy ends with similar words. Written or spoken, they can still change reality. Words have the power to heal, or to cause harm, but even then to make it right again. They have changed history, clinched titles and caused first time parents to come unglued.

We even think in words. It’s no surprise then, that while using words, we can’t remain unaware that the author of life did all of it through the Word. It is said that he created everything from nothing [ex nihilo]. It is said that God spoke one word. His very breath is filled with life. All of creation sprang into being by it. Christ was present in it. And so, out of righteousness, Jesus breathed on the Apostles filling them with the Holy Spirit. It is present in this holy Mass. It was present in it. And so, out of righteousness, Jesus breathed on the Apostles filling them with the Holy Spirit.

It was the same Spirit, coming down on the people like a driving wind, filling the house. It came during Pentecost, known as Festival of Weeks; one of three pilgrimage festivals when devout Jews journeyed to Jerusalem to honor the law given by God to Moses on Mt. Sinai. This powerful outpouring of God is known as theophany. This word means a visible manifestation of God. But in scripture, the wind was audible. The God of constant creation came down for a new purpose. He filled the entire house where they gathered. His Spirit manifested in flame, distributed over the Apostles, and like the house, it filled them. God’s purpose became evident here. For the people gathered there understood the words of the Apostles in their native language. The Holy Spirit united all within the house. This was the undoing of the confusion at Babel (Gn. 11:1-9) and the tower that symbolized a people’s pride. It was replaced by the universal symbol of faith, uniting all peoples into the mission of Jesus Christ. Further, it fulfills God’s promise to Isaiah (49) that through this mission the Redeemer of Israel would gather all to himself and those from afar would travel to the ends of the earth to accomplish it. The event in the house wasn’t an end of the mission of Jesus Christ. It was the beginning.

This event is God’s gift to those locked in the house. He gave them two things; first as Jesus always did, he gave them peace to calm and prepare themselves. Next, he sent them. Like a mirror, this event separates the events of the past from the future. For, as he was sent, so now he is sending them. And not without help. Here, he did something extraordinary. He breathed on them, recalling the original creative act of God. He communicates not merely in the verbal sense as we know it, but gives of Himself in the encounter. A God, who is always creating, gives of his very self to his Apostles. They are forever changed by it. Drawing from it; they now possess the ability to forgive sins, continuing the redemptive work of Christ on the Cross. Through them, others would encounter the Triune God. What is sent forth always returns to its source.

1Cor. 12:3-7/12-13, gives us a broader sense, the implication for our lives. Through analogy, Paul tells us that through the Holy Spirit we’ve been given diverse gifts. These aren’t personal gifts, but are intended to benefit others through us. It begins Paul’s discourse on the body of Christ. From the very first words, we come to know that we cannot even declare that Jesus is Lord, except through the influence of the Holy Spirit. How could we possibly comprehend our relationship with God if not for the Holy Spirit? Then Paul tells of the diversity of gifts, service and results as gifts in themselves, yet they originate in the one God, the one Lord and the one Holy Spirit. The gifts speak of the origin, not the one who displays them. Isaiah (55:11) tells us of the word of God’s mouth which does not come back without fulfilling its purpose. As the word returns to God, it binds all it touches to him, so too, does the work begun in Jesus bring back all to him binding them together, regardless of their origin, as one in the Body of Christ. As such, the children return to the Beloved as one.

Brothers and sisters, each of you has a unique gift. You can penetrate places that no other person can. Your life story has shaped it. His gift also gives a grace to expedite or make the work seem effortless. Additionally, He gives the gifted a purpose for the talent. There is no talent unknown to Him. Through this diversity and his commandment for us to love another, the diversity of gifts, service and results as gifts from God speak of the Lord and the one Holy Spirit. The gifts speak of the diversity of gifts, service and results as gifts in themselves, yet they originate in the one God, the one Lord and the one Holy Spirit. The gifts speak of the origin, not the one who displays them. Isaiah (55:11) tells us of the word of God’s mouth which does not come back without fulfilling its purpose. As the word returns to God, it binds all it touches to him, so too, does the work begun in Jesus bring back all to him binding them together, regardless of their origin, as one in the Body of Christ. As such, the children return to the Beloved as one.

1Cor. 12:3-7/12-13, gives us a broader sense, the implication for our lives. Through analogy, Paul tells us that through the Holy Spirit we’ve been given diverse gifts. These aren’t personal gifts, but are intended to benefit others through us. It begins Paul’s discourse on the body of Christ. From the very first words, we come to know that we cannot even declare that Jesus is Lord, except through the influence of the Holy Spirit. How could we possibly comprehend our relationship with God if not for the Holy Spirit? Then Paul tells of the diversity of gifts, service and results as gifts in themselves, yet they originate in the one God, the one Lord and the one Holy Spirit. The gifts speak of the origin, not the one who displays them. Isaiah (55:11) tells us of the word of God’s mouth which does not come back without fulfilling its purpose. As the word returns to God, it binds all it touches to him, so too, does the work begun in Jesus bring back all to him binding them together, regardless of their origin, as one in the Body of Christ. As such, the children return to the Beloved as one.

Brothers and sisters, each of you has a unique gift. You can penetrate places that no other person can. Your life story has shaped it. His gift also gives a grace to expedite or make the work seem effortless. Additionally, He gives the gifted a purpose for the talent. There is no talent unknown to Him. Through this diversity and his commandment for us to love another, the diversity of gifts, service and results as gifts from God speak of the Lord and the one Holy Spirit. The gifts speak of the diversity of gifts, service and results as gifts in themselves, yet they originate in the one God, the one Lord and the one Holy Spirit. The gifts speak of the origin, not the one who displays them. Isaiah (55:11) tells us of the word of God’s mouth which does not come back without fulfilling its purpose. As the word returns to God, it binds all it touches to him, so too, does the work begun in Jesus bring back all to him binding them together, regardless of their origin, as one in the Body of Christ. As such, the children return to the Beloved as one.
GOSPEL MEDITATION
ENCOURAGE DEEPER UNDERSTANDING OF SCRIPTURE

If God is one, how can He be three? The most intelligent theologians have racked their brains over the problem, and the most prayerful ones have surrendered to the mystery. How it can be, we can't explain. But what it means, we can join! Our God is an ever-unfolding relationship. Theologians speak of the immanent and economic Trinity. The Trinity is immanent in the sense that the Persons are close and entirely sufficient within Godself. In other words, God doesn't require us for God to exist. The word economic is rooted in the Greek word for management of a household or family. The Trinity is economic in the sense that God has invited us to be part of Him. He's growing the family! We see the dynamic here in today's Gospel.

Jesus says the Spirit "will take from what is mine and declare it to you" and that "everything that the Father has is mine." There is relationship here. Jesus speaks (and is) the word of the Father. The Holy Spirit speaks what He hears from the Son. The Father gives everything to the Son, and the Spirit speaks that inheritance over us. God invites us into the Trinitarian family!

The doctrine of the Trinity isn't something to brush off as overwhelming. After all, "the Spirit of truth... will guide you to all truth." This occurs most perfectly in the Church, who protects all that has been revealed by God in Scripture and gradually unpacked in tradition. We can trust the declarations of Her theologians and learn from the lives of Her saints. The Trinity may be a mystery, but, by the grace of God, we can have real truth about who God is and how we can love like Him.

SAINT LOUISE DE MARILLAC NEEDS YOU!

Intercessory Prayer
5:30 pm – 6:45 pm
Monday, June 17
Monday, July 1

Please join us in front of the Blessed Tabernacle!
All are welcome!

A FATHER’S LOVE
In all that you do, a dad’s love plays a part. There’s always a place for him deep in your heart. And each year that passes, you’re even more glad. More grateful and proud just to call him your dad!

--Author unknown

Happy Father’s Day to Fr. Michael and Fr. Peter. As your parish family, we extend our love, appreciation and best wishes to you on this special day for “Fathers”. We thank you for all you do for us each and every day.

May your day be full of God’s blessings.

Your Parish Family

St. Louise Happenings
Congratulations, Fr. John McKenzie!

From ordination to celebrating your first Holy Mass here at St. Louise, we, your parish family, couldn’t be more proud! Congratulations Fr. John McKenzie, we are blessed to have been a part of your journey to Priesthood.
St. Louise Happenings

We proudly welcome

Gemma Randazzo
Logan Tassin

into God’s kingdom and our church family through Holy Baptism. Gemma is the daughter of Gui Randazzo and Sarah Counts. Logan is the son of Benjamin and Ashley Tassin.

We rejoice at Gemma and Logan’s rebirth through water and the Word!

WE NEED YOUR HELP

We are in need of volunteers to launder the church linens (the cloths used by the priests and EME’s during Holy Mass). You will be responsible for picking them up and returning them to the office 1 or 2 months out of the year on a rotating basis. The more volunteers we have, the less you will be doing this.

Please call the office to talk to Shirley if you are interested in this much needed task.

Thank you very much.

OUR LADY OF FATIMA

Fr. Michael Suhy blessed the new statue of Our Lady of Fatima, along with the three children she appeared to, and dedicated it to our Church and its parishioners after the 9:30 am Holy Mass on June 9.

Please visit and enjoy the company of Our Lady of Fatima and the children in her new home outside the Social Hall.

PRAYER for the NEXT PHASE of UNLEASH THE GOSPEL

HEAVENLY FATHER,

Thank you for the abundant graces of Synod 16: for awakening in us the vision and resolve to become again your Church on mission, eagerly working together to “make disciples of all nations,” according to our commission from the Lord Jesus.

Pour out upon us your Holy Spirit, as a new Pentecost, to guide us in our next phase in our movement to Unleash the Gospel. By his power at work in us, transform our parishes into bands of joyful missionary disciples.

COME HOLY SPIRIT:

Set our hearts on fire to share the Good News of Jesus with all those who stumble in darkness, who hunger for hope, who thirst for eternal life. Above all, grant us the boldness and courage of the apostles to put the mission above all else, so that our community becomes the spark to ignite the fire of divine love that transforms this time and this place into the Kingdom of Heaven.

We pray through the intercession of Our Lady, Star of the New Evangelization, and her mother, our Patron, St. Anne; and in the spirit of Blessed Solanus we thank you ahead of time for “accomplishing in us far more than all we ask or imagine.”

We ask all of this in the all powerful name of the Lord Jesus Christ, who lives and reigns forever.

AMEN

unleashtegospel.org/next

Join us Tuesday, June 18 at 7 pm in the Church for an hour of Praise & Worship.

Therefore I will praise You, O LORD, among the nations; I will sing praises to Your name.

--2 Samuel 22:50
St. Louise Happenings

Pray FOR Healing

Community Prayer List

Let us pray for our sick and continue to hold in our hearts and minds those who cannot be here today:

Baby Isabella
Debbie Bielecki
David Rosano Campbell
Terrie Cervera
Kevin Crepeau
Jim Crepeau
Shirley DeFazio
Jude Lynn Trembley-Dulong
Jean Gasser
Dylan Graves
Nora Griffin
Aiden Hassig
Brooke Hassig
Loretta Hughes
Zoe Kinsella Johnson
Judith Kaminski
Amy Kerscbbaum
Deacon Bill Kessler
Georgine Koerner
Cindy Kolar
Tom Korfel
Pat Kuxhaus
Steven Laudicina
John Maziarz

Pat McGlone
Barbara Mezzapelle
Dan & Beata Miotke
Ted Niedbala
Jim Olson
Joan Olson
Paul Overfield
Mary Lou Pape
Billie Perucca
Danielle Plomaritas
Olivia Reklicki
Juanito & Baby Romano
Norma Rowland
Baby Jude Skorna
Karen Smith
George Spix
Frank Suhy, Sr.
Helen Walczak
Eleanor Weathers
Cassie Wilson
Michael Young

REMINDER

If your name or the name of a loved one has been removed from this list and is still in need of prayers, please call the parish office at 586.751.3340 to be placed on the list for another month.

PRAYER FOR THE SICK

Father God, we pray for all those who are facing sickness in their bodies. We ask that you would restore their health, soothe their pain, and ease their worry. Give them your peace and comfort as they wait.

In Jesus’ name, Amen.

CHRISTIAN WOMEN NEWS

“Let the beauty of the Lord our God be upon us...”

--Psalm 90:17

With great sadness and heavy hearts we bid our Pastor Father Michael Suhy and Associate Pastor Father Peter Panuvel a fond farewell this weekend. Your time here with us at St. Louise de Marillac will always be cherished and hold a special place in our hearts. We wish you many blessings from God as you both leave us for new assignments, and thank you both for your spiritual guidance and ministry to us.

REMINDERS:

Monday, June 24, 6 pm – Board Meeting.

Your annual dues ($5.00) are now due through June 30, 2019.

Enjoy God’s creation everywhere you go.

Blessings, Pat Shaw

Pat Schmidt, Fr. Peter, Carolyn Perucca, Fr. Michael, Pat Shaw, Joann Padyiasek, and Marsha Wisniewski

THREE IN ONE
HELP & HOPE MONTHLY RAFFLE

AND THE WINNERS ARE. . . . . .
$150 - Ann Campbell
$50 - Craig & Debbie Cormier
$50 - Dawn Peterson
$25 - Ken Jensen
$25 - Mrs. A. Klemmer
$25 - Barbara Edwards
$25 - Karen Martin

This HELP & HOPE MONTHLY RAFFLE fundraiser will help with our general fund and set aside needed dollars for capital improvements.

A father is a man who loves without cost to his children and tries to raise them to be fully human creatures with the abilities to make a difference in our world. Some fathers are successful, some are not. However, almost all try their best. This Father’s Day, let your dad know that you appreciate all his efforts.

Strength—Your strength in helping me to tell right from wrong was a great gift.
Honor—You taught me that to honor myself was a way to honor the God who made me.
Faith—Thanks Dad for having faith in me, when I was not sure I had faith in myself.
Love—You loved me even when I did not love myself. For that I am grateful.

“ONLY A DAD”

Only a dad, but he gives his all to smooth the way for his children small. Doing, with courage stern and grim, the deeds that his father did for him. This is the line that for him I pen, only a dad, but the best of men.

—Edgar A. Guest

THE BEGINNING OF FATHER’S DAY

One Sunday in 1909, a young woman named Sonora Smart Dodd sat in a pew listening to a sermon honoring mothers. Her mother had died some years before, so her father had raised her by himself. She began to wonder why there wasn’t a day to honor fathers.

Sonora decided to arrange for a tribute to be paid to her father at a church in her hometown of Spokane, Washington. The date was June 19, 1910. Many believe that this was the beginning of Father’s Day.

Another view is that Dr. Robert Webb, pastor of Central Church in Fairmont, West Virginia, held a service giving tribute to fathers in 1908. Regardless of which story is the correct one, it is certain that President Calvin Coolidge was the first president to choose a special day to honor fathers. He proclaimed the third Sunday in June as Father’s Day in 1924.

The St. Louise de Marillac community offers its prayers and heartfelt sympathy to the family whose loved one have entered into eternal life.

Felicidad Wenceslao

Memorial Service was held Friday, Saturday, June 15

We commend his soul to the Lord.
May the angels lead him into paradise.
Looking At The Week Ahead

Mass Intentions

Monday, June 17, 2019
12 Noon Ted Niedbala by Parish Family

Tuesday, June 18, 2019
6:30 pm Norman Gawronski by Fr. Michael

Wednesday, June 19, 2019
12 Noon Tadeusz Papuga by Family
Joseph Rucinski (Successful Surgery) by Family

Thursday, June 20, 2019
12 Noon Michael Vivona by Dennis & Sue Skorupski
Diana Oliver by Norbert & Betty Skorupski
Crisanto G. Filo by Family

Friday, June 21, 2019
12 Noon Francis & Patricia Kremposky by Andy Kremposky
Rose Stepp by Bob & Theresa Cicilian

Saturday, June 22, 2019
4 pm Eamon Hurst by Dawn Peterson

Sunday, June 23, 2019
9:30 am Pat Soroka by Family
Bernice Turcato by Family
11:30 am Lumia Shamoun by Gazwan Shamoon

An angel says---
... doing right never hurt anyone, but doing wrong will always hurt someone.

Calendar of EVENTS

Monday, June 17, 2019
No events scheduled

Tuesday, June 18, 2019
Adoration of Blessed Sacrament 5 - 6 pm
Reconciliation 5 pm
Benediction and Rosary 6 - 6:30 pm
Praise & Worship 7 pm

Wednesday, June 19, 2019
No events scheduled

Thursday, June 20, 2019
Parish Vision Team Meeting 5:30 - 7 pm
Knights of Columbus Meeting 7:30 - 9:30 pm

Friday, June 21, 2019
Reconciliation 11:30 am

Saturday, June 22, 2019
Peter Pence Collection Weekend
Reconciliation 3 pm

Sunday, June 23, 2019
Peter Pence Collection Weekend
No events scheduled

HOLY ROSARY PARTICIPATION
If you belong to the following organizations, please join us in the recitation of the Holy Rosary at 6 pm on Tuesdays.

- June 18: Seniors
- June 25: Knights of Columbus

Ministers of Worship June 22/23, 2019

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DAILY MASS SERVER</th>
<th>MASS</th>
<th>LECTOR</th>
<th>ALTAR SERVERS</th>
<th>EUCHARISTIC MINISTERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Saturday</td>
<td>4:00 pm</td>
<td>Linda Isbell</td>
<td>Brendan Lubiaz</td>
<td>*Marcia Adamek, *Shirley Braschayko, Deacon Charlie, *Larry Leeper, *Susan Young</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Evan Lubiazar</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Cassidy Lickey</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Elvira Grafilo</td>
<td>Jestin Concepcion</td>
<td>*Elvira Grafilo, Irene Kropa, *Catherine Hansen, *Judy Peterson, Jerry &amp; Pat Schmidt, Deacon Charlie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Patrick Muglia</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Indicates set-up and clean-up
FUN IN THE SUN Q & A

Q: Why do people go to church in the summer?
A: It's prayer-conditioned!

Q: Why was it so hot in the stadium after the game?
A: All the fans left.

Q: While hiking, how can you identify a dogwood tree?
A: By its bark.

Q: What do sheep have on sunny days?
A: A baa-baa-cue!

"Whew...the three T's stand for 'Time, Treasure and Talents.' I thought you might ask me to give my Telephone, TV and Teddy."
Looking to spark the faith of your children or grandchildren while they have a blast at the same time? Check out Camp Sancta Maria located in Gaylord, Michigan. We are a Catholic camp that provides fun experiences in a technology-free zone (and they won’t even miss their cell phones!) while immersed in a faith-filled environment. We offer separate camping experiences for boys and girls that include daily Mass, horseback riding, swimming, archery, various sports, high and low ropes, campfires, crafts and more.

For additional information, check us out at www.CampSanctaMaria.org or call (248) 822-8199.